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Classifieds Will Buy, Rent and Sell at Low Cost!
Classified
Ads

COUNTY NEWS
I

NOTE: AB classified advertis- .UddlS
ing must be paid in advance unless 
advertiser has an established month- WILL FACE LARCENY CHARGE; 
ly account with The Eagle. Added BAIL, $2,500---
bookkeeping, wh< re individuals de
sire to establish an account, will 
bring an additional 25-cent charge 
for each ad inserted in this column.

FUR SALE—Walnuts, 1.5 cents pel 
pound. Ve nonia Golf Course.

Phone 882. 44t.Jat

I WILL NOT be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mrs. 

Ted H. Ellis.
Ted Ellis 45tl—

WILL TRADE—10 acres with house
lights and barn, 2 miles out on 

Stoney Point road for house in 
town. See T. R. Henderson. 45tl

FOR SALE—Flowers for funeral's 
and all other occasions.

Funeral Home. Phone 592.
Bush
45tf

FDR SALE—Scratch pads. 2 lbs. 
for 25c. Eagle Office. if

BEFORE YOU ORDER printing of 
all kinds, salesbooks or bookkeep

ing forms out of town, let The 
Eagle figure with you. We can meet 
outside competition if we can supply 
identical stock and quantity. tf

FOR SALE—High grade (no cheap 
stock) calling or business and 

professional cards. 100 cards $1.25; 
200 cards $1.75; or 500 cards for 
$2.75. Printed right here in Ver
nonia by The Eagle. Phone your 
order, pay in 30 days. tf

TRUCK OWNERS—The Ecgle ca:. 
supply your legal combination 

transportation bills and receipts a' 
a 
to 
cn 
or

reasonable figure. Form ready 
go. Give us your needs and rely 
your home town printer. Cal! 
see us. Vernonia Eagle. tf

AN UNLIMITED supply of scratch 
pads offered at 2 pounds 25c 

Call at The Eagle office. Phone 
your needs and we’ll save some 
for you. Special scratch pad orders 
made up on order. tf

RUBBER STAMPS are available in
2li days if ordered through The 

Eagle. No order too large, too 
small. Stamp pads and other olfice 
supplies furnished on order, 
your local newspaper office 
these needs.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
appreciation to friends who 
ed us at the time of the 
our wife and mother and 
flora] offerings.

W. E. Crawford and
---------- o----------

Let 
supply 

tf

sincere 
> assist
loss of 
for the

children

CARD OF THANKS
many 

beauti- 
at the

every high 
student in

latest step

being made available to 
school and high school 
the state of Oregon.

Announcement of this
in a state-wide campaign of traffic 

' safety education was released today 
| by Secretary of State Earl Snell, as 
j he disclosed the publication of an 
authorized state edition of “Man 

I and the Motor Car,” a 265-page 
l text book on good driving and traf-

The local American Legion and fic safety. This book, published with

Clatskanie
LEGION AND VETS PLAN 
ARMISTICE DAY—

»tvt A A • signed to offer work opportunities
11 I A ASSlStilllCC in both high schools and colleges 

whereby needy students can
Sufficient money to enable
lo complete their education.
school aid allotments are

We wish to thank our 
friends for the sympathy and 
ful floral offerings received 
time of our loss.

Mary Walker, Banks 
Leona McGraw, Forest Grove 
Reta Heltzel, Portland 
Eurma Hartwick, Vernonia

45tl
T

J.

Alph M. Ge-dlund, 25, St. Helens, 
was arrested Thursday evening, Oct. 

’ 27, and charged with larceny in a 
dwelling house. He was arraigned 
Monday before Justice of the Peace, 

G. Nauman and is now awaiting 
preliminary hearing. Bail was set, 
$2500.

Gerdlund is alleged to have 
cn into the Robert A, Ross 
on the evening of Oct. 8, and 
$30 in cash. The arrest was 
by state police.

J.

brok- 
home 
taken 
made

PURCHASES INTEREST IN 
KELLEY CONFECTIONERY—

Though he likes the river 
boat service, Mérle L. Wilson, 
of M. L. ‘Wuson, has deserted

tug 
son 
the 

iver and is in business for himself.
He purchased an interest in the A. 
J. Kelley confectionery in West St. 
ielens and is co-manager with Mr. 

Kelley. Merle, a St. Helens boy, 
Jegan river work on a small local 
craft. Later he went to the Colum
bia River & Willamette Towing 
Company, being promoted at each 
change. For four years he has been 

Transportation 
tug,

with the 
company, 
Cruiser.

Shaver
master of the

N. J. DUPONT BURIED 
MONDAY AFTERNOON—

Veterans of 
have voted to cooperate in puffSig 
on a series of activities for Armis- 
tict Day.

Friday afternoon at the ball game 
aerial salutes will be shot off and 
that evening the annual dug-out and 
dance will be held, at the Odd Fel
low’ hall. The usual games of 
various kinds will be ready for play. 
Bernard Pepnen and his orchestra 
with special entertaintrs will play 
for the dance.

Foreign «Wars posts

CITY ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY
The Clatskanie efty election, a* 

annual affair which has been at 
tracting but little of any interest 
during the past few years, was 
held Tuesday in the city hall.

A mayor, two councilmen, a city 
recorder 
elected.

Those
year are
H. Austin and Edward L. Larsen, 
'ouncilmen; C. J. Miller, city 
corder; and C, L. Conyers, 
treasurer.

and a city treasurer were

whose terms expire this 
Art Steele, mayor; Bert

Rainier

re- 
city

Funeral 
lay from 
or Nick

Mon- 
parlort

he coopeiation of the National Con- 
ervation bureau of New York will 

■•upplement the forthcoming revised 
dition of “Are Young Drivers Good 

Drivers?”, to be issued soon by the 
afety division of the department 

of state and the department of 
public instruction.

The text book contains 16 chap
ters. The first presents a history of 
the automobile from the emergence 
of the "horseless buggy’ to the pow 
erful streamlined cars that sweep 
over Americas highways today. Then 
follow chapters on what makes .the 
car go, how to drive, a discussion 
of the driver and his nature, studies 
of highways, codes of the road, 
the art of driving, driving 'under 
special conditions, driving in traffic, 
how to maintain a car, a discussion 
cf automobile accidents, the pedes- 
rian problem, a glimpse of the 
future of motoring, and several 
paragraphs showing the necessity 
for good driving.

“When we teach large numbers of 
future drivers how to drive, and 
give them a basic understanding of 
he forces which influence an auto- 
nubile under all conditions, we shall 
lave 
ling 
»nd 
aid.

esting instruction while students are 
still in high school, we hope to 
make good drivers of them before 
they graduate, and thereby estab
lish a new generation of superior 
automobile drivers.”

Owing to the limited number of 
books available, it will be impossible 
to make any general distribution of 
he new publication.

taken a long step toward rid- 
our highways of death, injury 
property destruction,” Snell 
“Through adequate and inter-

Rev. David 
at the 
made in

L. 
final 

the

born July 
came to

9, 
the 
liv-

services were held 
White’s Funeral

Joseph DuPont who died 
Saturday at his home from a cere
bral hemorrhage. 
Fenwick officiated 
rites. Interment was 
Lutheran cemetary.

Mr. DuPont was 
1877 in France and
United States 57 years ago. He 
ed in St. Helens for 48 years, part 
of which time was spent farming 
but since the opening of the St. 
Helens Pulp and Paper mill he 
had been employed with that com
pany.

THIRTY-SIX ABSENTEE 
3ALLOTS ARE CAST HERE—

Thirty-six absentee ballots were 
•ast by Columbia county voters for 
he general election on November 
I, according to J. W. Hunt, county 
clerk. The period for casting 
entee ballots ended Monday.

UNERAL WEDNESDAY
FOR E. H. VOIGT—

ab-

Edgar H. Voight, a resident 
Goble for the past 42 years, died 
his home there Sunday of a cere
bral hemorrhage. Funeral services 
were held at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
at the Portland crematorium with 
Christian Science readers in charge 
of the service.

THREE COYOTES KILLED

of 
at

Three coyotes were killed this 
week by S.
Apiary 
by the 
county 
trapped
cat during the month of October.

L. Kirtland in the 
district. Mr. Kirtland, hired 

county court to rid the 
of the predatory animals, 
17 coyotes and one lynx

be
ill 
at
' 1.

wi!l 
for

ARMISTICE DAY DINNER 
PLANNED—

An Armistice Day dinner 
served at the Legion hall
legionnaires and their families 

6 o’clock on Friday, November 
Armistice Day.

The dinner is an annual event
jf the local Legion post.

There will be dancing 
evening for the members 
Legion and Auxiliary.

in 
of

the 
the

NOV. 1
appears 

the Du

MILL OPENING SET FOR
A much c esired event 

at h: nd, the reopening of 
Bois-Kettering Mill, in effect Nov
ember 1, under the management of 
Geo. Van Vleet, Jewel logging oper 
a tor, who has made an operating 
arrangement covering the local mi'1.

A dozen men are putting the 
plant into shape and it goes into 
operation on next ¡Tuesday with 25 
nen employed and the prospect of 
15 men at work when the full 65 - 
000 daily capacity of the mill is put 
out. «_

Mr. Van Vleet will use his own 
logs, which aro to be trucked from 
Jewel to the Columbia river and 
hen rafted to Rainier.

To Needy Youth 
Hel| >s Schooling

Four High Schools in 
County Get Aid From 
Administration

Many needy youths who 
financial assistance to buy books and 
supplies so that they can continue 
their high school studies 
ing assistance under the 
program of the National 
ministration in Columbia
was announced today by Ivan G. 
Munroe, Oregon Director of the 
NYA.

The student aid program is de-

require

are receiv- 
school aid 
Youth Ad 
county, it

earn 
them 

The 
based

cn the enrollment of the schools 
and adjusted to meet situations 
within the different communities.

High schools in Columbia county 
receiving monthly allotments are: 
Vernonia, $30.00; Clatskanie, $27.00 
Rainier Union, $45.00; St. Helens, 
$100.00.

Apportionment of the individual 
quotas and direction of the pro
gram at each sshool is in the hands 
of the principal of the institution. 
To receive aid under the student 
aid program applicants must have 
passed their sixteenth birthday and 
be under 25 years of age.

LUMBER — SHINGLES — VENEER

holesale and Retail
see my bargains in Kiln Dried Lumber at $8.75 
jer M. and up. Open Saturdays from 8 a. m. 

to noon.

C. BRUCE

YOU MAY RE SURE
that when you see the sign

“GRADE A MILK and CREAM”
that you and your family’s health is being safe 
guarded. You get this assurance at the

NEHALEM VALLEY DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.

The Forest Grove

Package lot

Gypsy ecru 
CURTAIN DYE 
TINTS CURTAINS 
FOR ONLy/^Ì^

Did Worry
Make His Colon Muscles 

Stop Working and

Rob Him of 
*4500 a Week?

I

National Bank
Invites You To Bank By Mail if 

Inconvenient To Come In Person
J. A. Thornburg, President.

"THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK”

BROWNELL PASSES SUNDAY—
James Washington Brownell, who 

•esided at the home of his brother, 
16bert, died Sunday morning follow 
ing a stroke suffered a week earlier. 
Mr. Brownell, who was born in Lon 
don township, Ontario, Canada, 
September 9, 1858, spent most of 
his life on the north Pacific coast, 
in British Columbia, Washington 
and Oregon. He had resided 
Rainier for the past nine years.

at

Save Time- 
Save Work— 

Save Money 
------ Let Us Care for Your Laundry------

NEW FAMILY WASH, Pound ................ 1
Flat Work or Finished

If Bundle is 15 pounds or over, Shirts finished for 
8c each

^^ORRYING is risky. It often causes the 
” muscles in the colon to stop working at 
pushing through the final waste materials 
of the body. This may cause mental haxi* 
nets, headaches acid indigestion, ' 
pains in the back and legs, 
fife, lowered resistance and 
symptoms associated with 
that fairly scream that you 
work. Io end the additional 
hardly ever fail to result when the colon 
muscles stop working on account of worry, 
just eat one or two delicious Boat's Rolls 
and afterwards eat one or two whenever 
necessary. Boats Rolls are delicious little 
rolls scientifically prepared to make the 
muscles in the colon start working again, 
so they will stert pushing along the body's 
waste materials and give you quick relief, 
so you will be able to * 
working again.

Buy your package,

Delicious

BOAIAS 
ROLLS 
for 15r or 25r at any 
«true *

heartburn, 
lost of eppe- 
various other 

this condition 
are unfit for 

handic^DS that

I

7c

The Use of IVORY SOAP Is Guaranteed in All 
of Our Laundry Work

DRY CLEANING—Cash and Carry Prices!
Men’s suits or overcoats, each ..... 79c
Ladies’ coats, suits, dresses, each .... 79c
We Guarantee 1-Day Service on All Work Taken 

Except Orders Received on Saturday

Safety Drive 
Study Offered 
High Schools

State-Wide Campaign

feel «nd look like

today, of the

ALL WE ASK IS A FAIR TRIAL TO CON
VINCE YOU OF OUR EFFICIENT, REASON

ABLE SERVICE

Vernonia Laundry and Gleaners Co.
VERNONIA, OREGON 

FREE ADMISSION
Ewer, H.jM (icept Saturday 
to P&itlasicLA.

VARIETY HALL
Grew'-V,ud«viH« evary 

m th« ««eh Disc- 
rn, «»«ry «ijlrt «««pt 
Su-J.y Th« Fun Spot of 

F>«« •dm.ttio« 
««c«pt S»turJ—

COMFORT and ECONOMY 
in the

CENTER of DOWNTOWN
otate-Wide Campaign to 
Give Instruction to Needy 
Students

A marvellous location in the heart of all 
major activitie* . Cheerful rooms-true 

hospitality-"a home away from home 
Enjoy jenuine comfort with economy.

REASONABLE 
RATES

A complete course of instruction 
in how to drive an automobile 
safely and operate it efficiently .»«

«tore, or

¡•--Send tar Frss Ssmplr-'«
■ BOAL’S KOI.r.S, Drpt. 211 , 
I "II B. WHla M . < lilt aro. HI . 
I Plrawe rush me your free g
■ «ample.
! NAME............................................I

■
■ ADDRESS................................ I

I
1 

. «1■

Oregon-American

LUMBER
... i
. Z

â
Of tí«OAD'*Av 'ND STARK STREET

CORPORATION
Vernonia, Oregon

pEW K JUbN A*!
The Great New Cold-Fighter Often

w Wins Fight
8 With a Cold 3 |
Vi By Helping to Build Up Cold-Fighting Resistance ®

.......SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE---------- s
! N-w P.-Ru-Na, 544 S. Wafc St., Chtea(o. D^t. SO». ■
I PUaaa Buak M* • Free Samnlr oi New Pe-Ru-Na. ■

MANY FOLKS NOW SAY THE

5Î
Pltaw RuJi Me a Free Sample of New Pe-Ru-Na. a 

a 
Name .................................................   e • • . .............................. a
Address .................................................................................. • j4

City .......................»..»•• a .


